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Recent Publications.

Obxtvbt Illustratbd'.Moxthlt for 
bvsthc following content»:—“Fron- 
- Portrait of John Itnskig ; Tlie Cato- 

Ltbt of Rome ; An Large ; The Hardei-t Lot ; 
John Raskin ; The Hawk ; The Old Man and 
Jim ; The Graysons; John Gilbert; The Dur
antes ; Rossi in Provincial Frison» ; Post Meri
dian ; Inlet end Shore ; Tlie Upper Missouri 
and the Great Pall* ; A Song of Cheer ; Abra
ham Lincoln ; Pecuniary Eccnoray of Pool ; A 
Love Song ; An Elk Hunt on the Plains ; The 
Artist ;

Xinas tree in theXl-isonic Hall on Thurs
day evening lust, at which they realized 
over $150.00.

The lovers of driving hive been taking 
advantage of the splendid condition of 
our streets and country roads.

The weither has been very cold of 
late, the thermometer going a» low aa 25 
below.

m.u u. au,,, vu , We notice that Mr. Ed. Levegne, watch
eistorachaft; The Light»* of“koie! i maker, jeweller, etc., ha* removed from

1 Da Valley au’ de Shadder’; Meinomn-1.-. on 
the Civil War ; Topics of the Time ; Open Let 
ter» ; Bric-a-Brtc.” Pnblis’ied by the Centary 
Company, Union Squale, New York, at $LOO
P«r year. _____

St. Nicholas for January contains “The 
Brown Uwsrf of Rngen, with frontispiece ( 
Sirs Crewe, or Wh»t happened at MissMineb- 
in’s ; The Amusement» of Arab Chililran ; Lon 

i Christmas Pantomimes ; la Everybody at 
î ; Child Sketches frem George Eliot ; The 
i of Romliine ; Pictures for Little Ger- 

i ; Tick-Tock ; Poor Mr. Brown ; 
•WesndOnr Dollies’; Balboa; An Affluent 
Aztec ; Where the Christmas Très Grew ; 
MOrniflg Complimsnts; Haw the Yankees 
came to Blackwood ; * He Bwk. every time I 
try .to taste it-; The Peasant King ; A Sympa
thetic Reader ; When Grandpapa was a Baby ; 
The Letter Cake ; What Did the Butcher Boy 
Say ; A Girl.- Military Company ; Honiekeep- 
ing Songs ; For Very Little Folks ; Jsck-in-the- 
Pulpit ; Babes in the Wood ; The Letter Box ; 
The Riddle Box." Published by the Century 
Company st $3.00 per year.

The Montreal Witness
this year offers to lie subscribers, on re
markably favorable terms, its premium 
picture by Davidson Knowles, entitled 
•• Suffer tlie little Children to Come unto 
Me." It has published In lu columns 
from time to time recommendations of 
the great value of this picture from such 
gentlemen as the Governor-General of 
the Domlnloo, the Lieut Governors of 
moat of the Provinces, Sir Donald A. 
Smith (who spent $40,000 on one pic
ture alone), the clergyman of all de
nominations, ever Including blgb Roman 
Catholic dignitaries, and others. Our 
renders shoold read the advertisemtgt 
headed “ 42 Years,” on another page.

The Schools.
The public schools will reopen next 

Monday, the 9th January.
Miss Mowat, who had charge of the 

school tn the upper end of the district, 
resigned to accept a belter position near 
her home. The trustees were much 
pleased with Miss Mowat’s work and 
were sorry to part with her. Miss Kerr 
will take charge of the school on the re
opening.

Miss Sarah Morrell will resume her 
work in the upper town school, after 
a six months’ leave of absence. 
Miss Adams, who has proved a very 
efficient substitute during Miss Morrell’s 
absence, will take charge of glades 8 
and 4 In the Harkins’ Seminary (late
ly taught by MiSs McLeod) until 1st 
July.

A Great Pacer.
Aurora, the great San Francisco 

pacer, has flnlshed a very successful 
season, winning all the races In which 
he was entered. He Is four years old 
and has a record of 2:14. Of course the 
Colnmbus colt, owned by Mr. C. S. 
Ramsay, which did such admirable 
work on the Ice last week, has no such 
record as the great Western horse, but 
then Misa Columbus 1» only three years 
old and has never been trained.

Illustrated London Sews.
The American edition of this Illustra, 

ted jonroal la Issued about one week 
later than the same number Is issued In 
London. The Christmas number Is a 
choice production, being a double num
ber, with fifteen fall page Illustrations, 
besides ionr beautiful colored pictures 
from attractive paintings. Mingle copies 
of the Christmas number fitly cents, 
usual copie* ten cents, or lonr dollars 
per year. For sale by all newsdealers.

Officers Farewell.
Cnptoin Warr and the Lient, of the 

Newcastle detachment of the Salvation 
Army farewelled on Sunday night. The 
captain has done good work white she 
was here and has strengthened the or
ganization. It the line of army work 
she was the ablest of any of the officers 
yet stationed at Newcastle. She was a 
forcible speaker and a good general.

la Seat.
John Miller, aged 102 years, waa 

burled at St- Andrews’ Presbyterian 
churchyard, Btchlbncto, on Thursday
last.

Robert N. Doherty’s saw mill at St. 
Nicholas River was burned on Thursday 
night.

JOUTBhUlttC-
The Fredericton BeporUr has reached 

Its forty-third year and its eye Is not 
dimmed nor its natural strength abated.

The St. Croix Courier gave its sub
scribers a large calendar with its holi
day number. k

Dog Tax. ~
Taxes on 63 dogs were collected in New

castle last year. This is net the total mumber 
of dogs ia the town. The collector found 
good many more, but the difficulty was to find 
their owners. The collector should make his 
rounds on moonlight nights. He would then 
be better able to locate the doge and also their

Harper’s Magazine-
From the New England News Cdtnpany, of 

Boston, Mass., we have received the January 
number of this magazine. We gave its list of 
contents in last week’s issue of the Advocate.

Getting Better-
Brakesmen Charles Reid, of the I. C. 

B-, son of Mr, Wm. Held, of Newcastle, 
who was injured a fortnight ago while 
jumping from a car to a gondola at 
Canaan tank. Is much Improved and will 

be able to resume his duties on the 
R.

Parried.

his old stand to the Montreal Hotel.
Mr. J. I*. Mowat, of the firm of J. P. 

Mowat & Co., is at present Boston, 
where he is acting as agent for a British 
Columbia salmon freezing company. 
Besides this he is also finding large sales 
for his own fish. Mr. John Mowat is in 
Western Oitario and Manitoba acting in 
the same capacity.

Mr. 8. H. Linglev was in town on 
Friday, but left for St. John on Saturday 
morning. Stan is always a welcome 
visitor tor our northern town.

Large numbers of teams arrive here 
daily from Carleton, Maiia, etc., loaded 
with lieef, mutton, fish, etc., for which 
they fihd a ready sale, notwithstanding 
we have three butchers in town.

Messrs. A. McKendrick & Son have 
secured the services of Mis» M. J. Le- 
Blanche as clerk, as a large part of our 
population speak the French language. 
She will he a great acquisition to Mr. 
McK’e trade, etc.

Mr. W. E. Williams has removed his 
stock of pictures, framing, etc.,» down to 
Mr. McKenzie’s store, where he is prepar
ed to frame pictures with frames of any 
style and guarantees the best of work.

A few of the stores kept yesterday as a 
holiday, but. the majority of them were 
open all day.—Gleaner.

A GREAT SURGICAL OPERATION.

The Prince Edward Island papers 
publish particulars of a wonderful surgi
cal operation performed at Elksdale in 
that province by Dr. McVale. An ex 
change says: “The patient, tv young 
man, was suddenly seized last May with 
severe pains in the stomach. The com
plaint didjeot seem like neuralgia, and 
certainly ft was not inflammation. The 
patient also experienced creeping, crawl
ing sensations iu the stomach. Alter
nating with the pains, there were violent 
convulsions. Altogether the case was a 
most violent one. It was pitiful to be
hold the terrible sufferings of the patient. 
The doctor at first did not understand it, 
out after carefully considering the 
symptoms, he said, “ There iàv a living 
animal in that man’s stomach and I will 
take it out.” Accordingly on the first of 
July, amidst the uioet intense excitement, 
he proceeded to operate. He had diag
nosed the animal to be located at present 
in the l ight or pyloric extremity of the 
stomach.

Ah incisicn was nude across the epi- 
grastium. The stomach being contract
ed was overlapped by liver. According
ly the latter first presented itself. An
ticipating trouble iu securing the animal, 
the operator designed to provide for free 
manipulation. Accordingly the liver 
was drawn up and carefully stitched tn 
the undek surface of the abdominal wall. 
Then the stomach was drawn up to the 
edge of the .incision, and neatly stitched 
there. After a few days, to allow the 
stomach to form a connection in its new 
locality, he opened the organ. Then a 
most remaikable sight was presented. 
A snake fully 12 inches long, lay coiled 

in the suspect»! locality. Having 
terved light through the stomach wall 

it was ready for action. As soon as the 
opening in the stomach was mi 
sprang at the hand of the opérator. 
Missing its aim, it changed its tactics. 
The attempt was made to escaoe by dash
ing through the pyloric orifice,'hilt in 
this i* was foiled, for the gallant operator 
seized it by the tail and .drew it back. 
Having eluded the grasp of the forceps, 
an attempt was made to escape into the 
«esophagus. Its passage there was not 
interrupted. Finally it emerged through 
the mouth, and the patient was thus re
lieved of his torment. The patient re
mained weak for a long time, but finally 
he completely recovered.

it.

. Uampbellfon, N. B., on the 26th inst.,1 
Bev. A. Ogilvie Brown, Edward A. 
T, of Washington Territory, U. 8. A., 
i E. McKat of Dalbocsie, N. R

At the residence of the bride’s father, eu the 
8th nit, by the Rev. G. W. Fisher, Jobs 

VIHCXirr^ACTIi8, to Ida, third daughter of
, Esq., of Cempbeilton.

§it&.
At Riviera Quebec, on De- 

l Id
Du Loup, Pro.

21*t, of inflammetion, Ida M. Robin 
daughter of the late John Rob- 

.ple Green, aged 22 yean.
at n*t—(how sweet tie word» ; 

comfort they contain. )
but we would not ask 
back again.

a brighter home than earth,
» dwell the angels fair ;

vatch beside the gate 
> enter there.

• |lrw

Teacher Wanted.
A third Class Female Teacher is wanted for 

District No. 1, North Esk, (Chaplin Island 
Road). Term commences Monday, January 
9th. Apply to

DAVID DUNCAN,
Sac’Y OF Tr DOTEES.

Jan. 2, 1888.

Meeting of County Council.
The Northumberland Co. Council will 

meet for despatch of business on the 17th day 
of January instant, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Council Chamber, Newcastle.

SAMUEL THOMSON, 
Sbc't Tubas.

Dated 3rd Jan , 1888. 2w. Co. N’land.

WORK F0E ALL■1M1LL1 to energetic men ami women every
where. $50 a week and all expenses paid. 
Send at once for full particular» of the great
est money-making business iu the world. Ad
dress P. O. VICKERY, Avgusta, Maine, U. S. 
A Don't miss this chance. Write to'day.

Jan 4. *88. lyr.

NOTES.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.

New Yonic, Jan. 1.—During an ad
dress at the Anti-poverty Society to
night, Dr. McGlynn read the following 
telegram received from London :—“Car
dinal Manning in a speech to-day said :
* Every man had the right to life and 
food necessar y to sustain life. So strict 
is this right that it prevails over all rights 
of property. Necessity knows no law—a 
starving man may steal his neighbor’s 
bread.’”

Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Mr. Diggles, a New 
York capitalist who is here in connection 
with the Calgary and Peace River Rail
way charter, has originated one of the 
moel extensive schemes ever contemplat
ed for reducing the passage between 
America and Europe to a minimu&. 
His plan is a railway from Quebec to the 
most easterly point of Labrador, where 
safe harbors abound. He says the voyage 
could be made to England in three and 
one half daye.

A good etory has just leaked out con
cerning the psetor of a church not a hun
dred miles away from West Warren, 
Mass., and a neighbor who is not in the 
habit of attending church regularly. 
The neighbor had stated as a reason for 
not going to church the next Sunday 
that he had a lot of wood to saw. The 
clergyman offered to saw the wood him
self before Sunday if the man would 
agree to attend church. A bargain was 
struck, the wood wss sawed, and the 
minister caught bis bird.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 31.—A desi>atch 
from Titusville, Pa., says an accident 
took plate this morning on the New 
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio railway, 
about three miles west df Mead ville, Pa., 
between the limited express from Chica
go and Cincinnati to New York and the 
west bound freight. Roth engineers and 
one passenger were killed. The cars are 
all piled np, and it is impossible to tell 
how many were injured. The pullman 
sleepers did not leave the track, and the 
passengers in them were not injured.— 
Luckily the eus did not take fire.

Mr. Thos. Mowat, inspector of fisheries, 
shipped 800,000 sockeye salmon eggs to 
Nanaimo on Tuesday morning on the 
steamer Dun.imtiir. The eggs will be 
deposited in the Nanaimo river, which, it 
is hoped, will he stocked with salmon in a 
few years. Mr. Mowat is also about to 
•hip 600,000 spring (quinnst) salmon 
eggs to New Brunswick, where they will 
be deposited in the best salmon streams. 
This will be the first shipment of salmon 
eggs to New Brunswick. As the ova re
quire much care every day, it is proba
ble a man will be sent along to look 
after them so that the success of the ex- 

i 0f périment will not be marred by want of 
—per attention.—Victoria Coloniet.

42 YEARS.
Steadfastly for forty-two years the Weekly 

Witness has held to principles which have 
stood the tests of time, ridicule, and of opposi
tion, fair ami unfair, and the Witness to-day 
speaks to sixty where in 1846 it spoke to one. 
Its ‘ growth has been both rapid and steady. 
I ta publishers, desiring of still further iicreas- 
ing its circulation, have this year gone to 
large expense to secure a reproduction of THE 
LATEST MASTERPIECE of Davidson Know
les, (who was selected by Qneen Victoria to 
paint the scene at Princess Beatrice's wedding), 
entitled

MerMttle Children to come nnto Me.
It depicts the memorable scene with start

ling realism, reproducing in oils all the rich
ness of ORIENTAL COLORING. The pic
ture, executed by the greatest art firm in Eng
land, would bring $1.50 if sola, but is reserved 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR SUBSCRIBERS to the 
WITNESS.

The price of the Weekly Witness and pic
ture ia $1.25 ; the paper alone $1.00.

In 1860 the Daily Witness was launched, 
and, like the Weekly, to advocate the esroe 
principles regardless of cost The picture 
“Suffer Little Children to Come Unto Me,” 
and the Daily .Witness, $3.25 a year; the 
paper alone, $3. CO.

The Northern Messenger still continues 
to be the favorite in the home circle and Sab
bath School, and commencing with Jannarjr 1st 
with new type, finer paper and ether improve
ments, wjll be more attractive than ever. 
Prizès df books are given to friends who can
vass for it Annual subscriptions, 30c, with 
reductions for clubs.

pie copies of ther different publications 
on application. Agents wanted m 

r( town and village.
John Doug all & Son, 

Publishers.
Montreal.

SALE
-0 F-----

DRY GOODS, ETC.

A T C O S T!
The Stock consists of

t°r one month from date. A Clear Cut of 25 to 30 per cent, on 
Regular Prices. The Goods are of the «

BEEF! BEEF!
at 5 cents per pound.

60 Pore Quarters of Seif

E.) HOLOHAN’S.
NewcsstlA Dec. 20, 1887.

I. C, T, D COFFEE BOOKS.
IVillielon Brick Building, Neiccaetle.

You can ait a cup of Tea or Coffee, with 
Baked Beans' Pie, etc., as required. Meals at 
all hourajsstwren 8 a. in. and 10 p. m. 

Newcastle, Dec. 19,1887.

’87 SEASON’88.
NEW GOODS!! HEW 600DSI1

Goods that are Wanted.

Fuis! Furs! Fuis!
Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, 
Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs 
and Boas, Fur Trimming, Black 
and Grey Robes. The Largest and 
beat Stock of Fur Goods in Mira- 
miebi.

Gloves! Slippers!! loser} HI
60 Doz. Men and Women’s 

Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 
12 Doz Mens’, Womens’, Miss.sand Children's 
German Felt Thick Sole Slippers, 

30 Doz. Womens’, Misses and Children’s 
Black and Colored Heavy Soft 

Woolen Hose.
The above is a Fine Assortment

Over Boots! Bobbers! Moccasins!
of every description, and ill sixes.
OverCoats, Jackets, Suits,

250 Mens' OverCoats, 90 Mens’ Reefing Jack
ets, 200 Mens’ Suite, Black an'd Colored.

I have never been able to offer snch BAR
GAINS in COATS.

Shawls! Plaids! jackets! Ulsters!
A good assortment, Prices low.

40 Pieces Dress Goods ! 30 Pieces 
Heavy Cloths !

Extra Vaine ! Extra Veine !
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey 

Blankets.
Heavy, Cheap and Good.

225 lbs. Fingerings and | Yams. 100 Doz. 
Fancy Woolen Goods, Bought" before Wools 

advanced in Price.

NEWTEASI NEW TEAS!
Strong and Fine Flavor.

New Silverware! New Silverware!
And the Genuine 1847 Roger Bros. A 1, 

Knives, Fork», and Spoons.
Cheap Caah Store.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, Dec. 14, 1887.

RICHLY this and then act ; they will findmwmwmmmm m honorable emp*o*i
Rewarded are those who read 

they will find 
meut that will

n* t take them from their homes and families. The 
profits are large and sure for every industrious per
son ; many havfe made and are now making several 
hundred dollars a mohth. It is easy for any one to 
make $5 and upwards per day, who Is willing to 
work; Either sex, young or old ; capital not need
ed ; we start >on. Everything new. No special! 
ability required ; yon, reader, can do it an well as 
any one. Write’ to us at once for full particulars, 
which we^mall free. Address Stinson & Go., Port
land, Maine.

BOOTS and SHOES,
Groceries, Hardware, Furs,

HATS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,
and a large General Stock of 

Prime Goods.
As I wish to dispose of my Large Stock on hand, I will sell at

est qu

-A N D-

will be got by

IT

INS

Give me a Call and you will be sure to see something you want. 

Parties indebted will please call and settle their accounts.

JAMES FISH.
Newcastle, Dec. 19th, 1887., 4w.

iiraicMj* M.
The Lessee of tlie Rink tekee pleasure In 

announcing tint ths Rink will open to Skaters 
on Monda,», Thursdays end Saturdays.

SÆ.SSOJV TICKET
can be obtained at E. LEE STREETS Drug 
Store, it the following rates, which are much 
lower than formerly :—

Ladiei Skating Ticket,, 91.00.
Gent’i de. S.00.
Child tinder 15 yean, l.tS.
Family Ticket to admit two Parente and 

one child,'or Guardian and two Children,
94-00.

Extra Family Ticket to admit any ad
ditional member of the Family, 35c.

Single admiesijn Skating—Gent, 15c.
do. do. Lady or Child, 10c. 

Tlie above ticket» admit to Carnivals only 
whea in costuma.

Band nights Mondays end Thursdays.
JOEL S. CALL,

Neweastl», Dsc. 27, 1887. LflffBOO.

South West Boom Co.
The annusl meeting of ths Stockholders of 

the above Company will be held at the Secre
tary's office, in Newcastle, on THURSDAY, 
the 12th day of January next, at three o'clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of chooeing 
directors for the ensuing year, and transacting 
snch other buainees ». may be deeaaed necea-

?he directors will jneet in the same place, on 
the asm* day, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
to andit the Treasurer'» accounts and wind up 
the business for the year.

ALLAN RITCHIE,
Newcastle, Dec. 27, '87. Prbsidixt.

Cheap Groceries for Christmas.
The Subscriber wishes to inform his Custom

ers and the Public generally thst.he keeps on 
hand a full «apply of

,. General Groceries, 
Provisions.

Flour, Oatmeal, Pork, Hams, 
Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 

Spices, Tobacco, ete., etc.
50 Quintals DrfÇCtdftsh.
All Goods In stock will be Sold et a ve-y 

Small Advance on Cost Give me a call.— 
Store nexttlie Newcastle Skating ard Curling 
Rink. x

CHARLES LACY.
Newcastle, Dec. 12, 37.

f/Hrtf RiPEB gûmiejïri

Now in stock a Large Assortment ot Grocer
ies of all kinds,

PROVISIONS,
Confectionery, Canned Goods, 

Oranges, Lemons, Apples, 
Grapes, London Layer, 
and Valencia Raisins,

J, Currants, Candled 
Orange, Lemon 

and Citron.
AU offered at lowest cash prices. I would 

call special attention to two admirable articles 
of food in

Wheat Grits 86 Boiled Oats,
both for porridge, and which are highly re
commended. Grits in 7 lb. bags, and Rolled 
Oats by the atone or bbL At the new Stand, 

opposite Poet Office. XI

Farm For Sale! >
IPHE Subscriber offers at Private Sale tie FARM le 
1 Napan on which he resides, oonsiatlng of nearly 
SOD acres, about 100 of which are under good culti
vation, the balance being well wooded w*tk 
Spruce, Juniper, Birch, Poplar, Ac. The land Is 
•upable of producing and has produced 100 Tons or 
HAT annually.

The Farm is situated about 4 miles from the Town 
of Chatham, and 3 from the Chatham R'y.

There ie an abundant supply of Mureel Mud, wiV> 
in 3 miles of said farm.

If not sold at private sale before the First Day or 
next, it will, on that day, be offered at Pub 

io Auction on the Premises at Eleven o'clock in the 
orenoon, and will be sold en bloc, or in S Lots as fol

LOT No. 1—On the Southerly .side of the side road 
••ding down Napan River and being that part of 
Uxe farm lying easterly of the lane running through

LOT No. 2—All the land lying on the Southerly 
side of the side road and Westerly of the said lane»

LOT No. S—All the portion of the farm Situated 
on the Northerly side of the side road, aad betwwa 
that road and Napan River, including the Hone 
Stead and other buildings thereon.

For terms and particulars apply to the subscriber

JOHN JOHNSTONS, 
Napan,

Cnatham P. O. N, B*
JmeSth 1887.

DR. CATES, DENTIST,
will not be able to occupy his Chatham Office 

until after
NEW YEAR’^

Dec. 19th, 1887.

Tea. Tea.
JUST RKCBITBD HX. B. 8. ULUNDÀ !

60 Half Chest NEW SEASON TEAS. 
For sale ldw by

A. J. BABA.NG A CO.
Nov. 14, 1887.

Newcaetle, Dec. 12, ’87. i

English Sausage Shop
and MEAT STORE •

Our Mines Heat.
Wholesale and Retail It has stood the test 

of msny years.
JOHN HOPKINS’

186 Union Street, 81 John, N. B.
Nov. 30. igg^

C. L. 0.
PURE

COD LIVER 
OIL

NEWCASTLE
DBUa STORE,

E. Lee Street’s.

Job Printing, plain and in 
colors In first class style 
at this Establishment.

T117T?D Welders exist in thousands of
iJSlSik L°lm*;h,at,le 8urPs»«ed by the mar- 

. . ..*?■* 01 lurention. Those who are In
need of profitable work that can be done while llv- 
•”8.at home should at once send their address to 
Hallett à Co., Portland, Maine, end reosive free, 
full information how either fex. of all ages, con 
enm from IS to «35 per day and upwards whererer 
the, lire. You are started free. Capital not re
quired. Some have made over «S0 In » single day 
stthlewerk. All succeed.

UNDERTAKING.
The Subscriber is now prepared to attend to 

all orders for undertaking.
He will keep constantly on h&nd 01 make o 

»:der

Coffins and Caskets
of s 11 kinds, and will supply Burial Bobe 
■ -id all the Femoshtoos necessary.

HEARSE
when ten nired. 

Newcîstle,Jaue29,1885

SUPPLIED

Georgb Brown

All persans having any legal claims or de
mands against the Estate of the Honorable 
William Hamilton, late of Palhotisie, in the 
County of Restigouche, deceased, will present 
the same for payment to William Montgomery, 
Eso. And all persons indebted to said Estate 
will also make payment to him^ whe is author
ized to receive the same. 
gDated at Dalhonsie this 2Utday of Dec., ’87. 

JOHN HAMILTON, Executor.

1887. 1888.

INFORMATION
l,will pay the highest prices in cash for any 

of the following RAW FURS -.—Otter, Beaver, 
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox,Rat.

JAMES BROWN. 
Newcastle, Oct. 12, 1887.

INVENTION ^ov!dCderieg1 Vhe last™ ■ ■ w ■ century. Not least
among the wondeis of inventive progress is a 
method and ay stem ofpwork that can be performed 
ail over the country without seperating the workers 
from their homes. Pay liberal ; any oie can do the 
work; either sex, young or old; no spec al ability 
required. Capital not needed ; you are started free. 
Cut^this out and return to us and w e will send y ou 
free, something of?great value und irnportunce^to 
you, tnat will start you in business, which will 
bring you in more .money right away-, than any
thing else in the wôHd. GrandiOxitfit Free, i J 
dress True & Co„ Augusta, Maine.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application will 

be made to the Legislature at the next Session 
thereof for an act to authorize the Sehool 
Trustees of District No. 7, Parish of Newcastle, 
to issue Debentures.

Newcastle, Dee. 12 1887. 4w.

ANOTHER GREAT IN

Solid Facts for Holiday Consideration

SUTHERLAND &. CREAGHAN’S.
Heavy Grey Union Flannels, 15c.
Pure aU wool Flannels, 27 in. wide, 20c.
Fine Wide Saxony FLANNELS, 25c.
Heavy Dress Meltons 10c. 12c. 15 and 18c. 
HeavyGrey Cotton 3 l-2c.
Very Wide thick Cotton 5 and 6 Cents.

READ OUR BIG CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.
Goods still Lower.-----------—------------ Goods must be moved off.

Sutherland & TCreaghan,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL IMPORTER».

Newcastle, Dec. 19, 1887.

§4 ’87. FALL & WINTER ’88.
Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, Amherst, IT. S.
Largest and Best Assortment of Cloths in the 

(Provinces. 1
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

FUR GARMENTS
to order in

Seal, Persian Lamb. Bucova, etc.
Our Agent will again visit t.,e different towns on 

- the North Shore in NOVEMBER.

i DUNLAP, FOWLER 56 Co.
Amherst, Oct. 24, ’87.

The B. LA UR AN CE Spectacles, 8crEye Glasses
ire the ouly true aids to vision, every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction and ean be 
exchanged any time within 3 years if not so. They are recommended and testimonials have 
been received from the President; ex-President and ex-Vice-Presidents of the Mediêal A»»oeia-f 
tion of Canada, the Deacon of the Medieal Faculty of Laval, the President and ex-President of 
the Medical Association of Nova Scotia, and in fact nearly all the leading Medical men in 
Canada and other countries. By applying to our agent copies of thiie^testimonials can be seen. 
Don't bo deceived by buying inferior articles. Remember every pair ia guaranteed to give 
perfect vision, and they can only be obtained in NEWCASTLE#!'

B. LEE, STREET,
Newcastle Nov. 30. 1887. 9

Druggist.

CANDLE POWER.
By Actual Fhotometrical Test.

Duffield’a Canadian Lamp equals 4 Electric Lamps.
Duffield’s Canadian Lamp equals 4 Rochester Lamps.
Duffield’s Canadian Lamp equals 20 ft. of 19 candle power gas. 

Positively the largest, Whitest and most Economical Light 
ever produced from Kerosine.

Send for Sample : - - - Price $5.00.

JOS. BULLOCK, Sole Agent.
St. John, Nov. 28, ’87.

GLASS. GLASS.
Landing Nov. 21et, ex Ulunda;

345 CASES WINDOW CUSS.
Part of late Fall Shipment Further arrivals expected by following Steameis.

FOB SALB AT LOWEST MARKET BATES,
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

> - ’
60 & 62 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN.

November 22, 1887.

A New Improvement in Fire-Proof Safes.

TAUOR’S
Double Tongue and Groove Safes.

PATENTED JAN. 14th, 1SSC

OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
performed nr a

PROMPT ail SATISFACTORY
MAORI

AT THE

Advocate Office ,

Pamphlets,

Handbills,

Circulars,

Catalogues,

Business or Visiting Cards,
Labels—one or more colon. *

Receipt; Books,

Notes of Hand, . 

Draft Books, 

Sterling Bills Exchange,

Mer Heads in pads,
Note Heads in pads, 

Bill Heads in pads, 

Statements in pads,

School & Poor Kale Notices

RAILWAY

BILLS UDINC,
Fish Invoices, etc.

All our new Fire-Proof Safes are fitted with thta latest Improvemeat.
.They have also DK Y AIR CHAMBER io prevent dimnnesa Lock nrotprt» edbyCniLLBD STEEL PLATE to pr/reut drilling. P Lock protect.

J. Ac J. TAYLOR,

June 27, 1887.
TORONTO SAFE WORKH.

Usually on hand or printed to order

Customs,

Lawyers’

and Magistrates’

BLANKS
of every description.

DODD WORK
AND

PAIR PRICES!

)Æ

W. C. ANSLOW.

^


